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Friday, Feb. 2, 1990

•

.Faculty .se·nds(,
ultimatum to .
administrators
11;_......,.

-___ _
__
scs-. ..,

be laci n a • • ~ rrom tht Fcul -

1J Aaoci11ion 1111kslt 1hr ron-

troveny 911volvift1 lhe firin1 of 1

- ~ - i s r c , o i ved ..,. Monday.

.,....

Mart BuchanH, former
( as.«ilte profenor in lhc

- ----...,...i1>u>,....
his...-Ja. 12.

.. We have apecd ID Jive the
--•fairopponunily
........... .-;_,,
.. die

. ....

_ _ ial_dle _ _
-Alalio.FA...-.
"We

of~ripll .. """""'·""'
..,__..,.israllydle
atraw M brok 1hr camel ' s
'llack ...

_..,......,._,,....
ThcFAis--,lwilllld·

on-111•,p,ciol-of
the FA Heculivc c:oullal T11e1day , die toUllril adopled IWO 1111>_ ._.,. .-;faJly widlreceat eclffliai111a11ve •ckicilions
the FA i5 Ypld wllh. i11dudift1
lhe reprc11ion of f~u:uh)'
rqntelllal ... Oft

--

mt

nll'l'Cnt

commM&ee for an affirmaaive &1ton offK.-er ad the
ditmilul of 1 -red lacuhy
~

lo1he-nnan,■1.._.ioffered

kl Ille FA. only lacull)'
....,.,., would be allowed on die
1a1rch oommiuee. 1n lhe 1986
~N."h for III affirmllivc actioll
olT..-.. . lourof die fi .. - . s
on the acardl commiaoe were
facully ........,., said llebonll
Hud"un. univenity 1pokes-

womoo.

" ll'lhc admi..._. . . .,
to
tbe !acuity the
we dacne. we can -.cq,c 1h11." Alessio aid. ••au,
dlry have k>, a the wery lc:aal,
abide b) the - They .....
lo act in I lepl IMIIIICI'. 1'1111'1
rally all -·re 11W111 11 111n

w...
rnpect

Ji••

poiM . .•

The FA council would 11D1
rclcucdle-ofdle.....,..
If 1dmi•i11r1ton do no1
111islactonly ....... by S p.m.

- , . . . FA.,._,._

the two

rnouoa.

"'•--1-~

-minillrMnl'llunday,l'Nlideot
- ,_
FA_
111d ad_...
he
would addrc ■ 1 tlte faculty

,.y

caoccn,, ,

••I will make I
IIO die
f-.,ally CUMet'M, bul I deny • k>t
nf 1hc 1hinp lhe) have said , ..
MclJvnakl said.
M.. IJonald said thr rcimlale-

men, nf Buchanan

Iii

under

1.'tlMIIJcrlbon .

TM facuh) .., ouuaaed·
•• fhe: f-.uhy att very fired yp
ho.·aM faall) ~ K N I O f t ilblllC th• and 11 b ffl)' very !iU'Onl
the t.:"'1'Cllt ttiCa«.il t'tKIUfMttcc fut nptn1on lllill lhe ratult)· are real •n lffifflUll.iwe a&.1IOD orfk~f .._.. ly read)· 10,oas far.,. ii lakn. ··
,educed and - adnu~ralof w....
Seo F-,il'llo 12
named 1.italf of the comm1n«.

...,

__

Say, are;,au ,olng to Nt that toNt?
·
---·•c.,1111-•Dar~W.-,--............. - - -

............ _,.,..__

., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,. _ _ c.t_lltQalwr'

What's higher education's future?
~vernor addre88e8 questlen during visit
111'.,._Tlllll
managing editor
i;,.,..,..;oiy ........i. 111,

luturc ofhiper educ,.

tioo, npccaall) at SC'S , beuu1e of die: daan1in1
min of liCL'Uftdllf'\ 1nS1ilutlOftlo.
A 1ndull shift.- IO an upper division rocv!ii ha."
htJun .a SCS and future arowdl ~ e•pttlal kt be
in the number of 1ransfer and a,adualc 1,tudenb
rathc-r rtw11 frahnwn - JO pet'CCnl of Sludenb whu
cnrtillcf.l lh1" lall WCrt lr'IUtsfer ilUdenb .
Gov . Rud) P<rpk.-hlldd...,..J M i -;• occd
fur hiper oducaliun aniJ ib tulurt WcdilC!lidll)' when
he
S.. Cloud., mu• i1 Capi1al lor • Doy.

Pcrpic:h ,pa,t hall of die day II SCS t■ltins wi111
univcnity fa-ult)' . admini11ra1on ud 11Ydmb.
ncallDbe&in to llliftfflDff to Ille IIPJICf'divi•
WOii - Ml 1n hllp llepl, but I &ndual cvulutk-, ,
with ~ ffllllff' 1 dqren Md po.r.ibfy limtled
dDClortlC dq;ren .•. !illid SC'S Prnidenl Brendan
Md>unald . ··we lhmk thlt '9, 101n, tu be dte pk•
ture hrrt at SC'S . Wt aho dunk thrrt K ,oina kl
he • Jrater brudlJt in lhe currinatwn I.hat we uf-

··we

fff ."
al

Papi(h c ~ ooncemat.M dlt INft in i,11,.
SCS. wilh re,atd to whcff ~udmt• wil) he Mhk

••iled

'Campus living room' expansion plans near completion
lletlD\'8lioM •~ e•ptt.'leld &u lake pll,.c
un c...,.. orw..'C' apea whd Ae:wood

Menlorial C.., lleaffll e.,,....,.. 1n
5-1f,eror0clol,e;.

ier orpoized. " he Slid. The. lower level
will L'OMaia_
all dw food
widl 600
_.,....
__To1mpruve~b1y, dlef.,,. _will _ _ _

m,kc recummendalions k1 the an:hit«1
.txJUI the elplMion. 1be ,·ummittcc 1.:nn,1~u of two SCS Studenl Scnitlc mtmhen .
u appoilllled llllclenl, alminnilrator!o ;&..a

olf..-.. 111d - . . . . . . -. whicb
.,._,..ly•tl,e-lloor.

t h e -.

sen•.

·-· -........ -·-....--.

Ollioc for ......, . . ~~~;.:-!~
-•illllc-.
C""""'Y.-of.
wiff..,..._llldi...w-Md5'cwu, f i c a - 1 3 1 1 - .,...,..

Halls. New ad eai11ina lffVicn •ill he

~

Slid loo Opllz. di"""-" of A,_,
·•Somcofdle tune,,... .......... bet·

-

. Atler...,.,llioll.A-wUlllavc

. 26-tlllla,uld_,O,...
A~

CCllllffliacic _•u formed

ID

" My fechna i1 dtM the pnxe."' ha!o been
.lffliAble," 0pMz Yid. '"Thtrc',

\'ff)

._.\/Cf)' lildcaaffictordM11rmnent .

0

'

'Ille MiMnala SC.- UniverM1y llo•rd
Ml aHocalad 55.6 million rn, lhe renonlion , ftidl ile-,cc.1Dd ID lake II mondb
kl a,,nplcle. - , , . _ fM> or
tuilioa W111 lhobc 111111. iUI Jim Sligman.

·11,tudcnl ~nate p,e,iden1 . ••Jt ' j my
opin1on·lhal \ludmt1 are JC111111 1 k>t fof

the ...,.y they're .-Yiwl," he uid.
fn ■dditinq kl mon, ..... iJr . . . . . IC•
tivnia • ..-,-e b acw &ffl'lliel. pllllntld .
The Ci•i< 1'eMy will be _.

venal HIIO • ICCUR art ~
. Different
tilllh of u, work may be added, •
.culpture. ,aid Toollilw Sdiwcnltf-,
•~t.illant dirllCIOf of Ille U11ivenily Pro1r1m &.d.

~rite end---- -And th~eit--------::~iYI
may be near

answer Is

scs----

The Arla & Entenalnment Poll mulls
haw bean tallied. Read lbout the be9t
and wont of the 19808.

SNPage3

SNPegel

Kar911Thompaon,
~
- wll attenda'-inglD
datemline If lhe can gal guardlanahlp of Sharon Kowalski.

,.-...,a

d.

T&Jc,. Feo, t . 1tl0

==News Briefs-----=-----Tax r.eturn errors prove costly

Student Senate to flH two
seats In Internal election
Sludenl& still lll'J -

involved ia die SCS SIAldent

.$enae.

,

Tbe - - plans ID flll IWO open IClilS in an inacmal deelion Fdl. IS. Tllo apcn ,... .,. io lhe Collqc ol Sc-.:
Ind Technolo&J ud iD the Collcsc or Business. SLUdenu
ldmiaed to one ol dte c:oOeaa or pllmlin, to map or minot

inoneol-1111y...,rc,lbe-.
·
Only .... in elcctioru. "Condidales ,pea
ldurina. ICftMe meetina1 and we VOie OIi 11." Mid Kevin
8111\:an. Scnaoc Lqillaliw: Alran Comnuaet cllailmon.
Studenl& inlelalOd in """'"'I for lhe 1C11S lhould lppl)
by Feb. 14 tn the Sl.Udcn1 scna1t: omce, Roo,n 222A. Atwood
Memona1c.......

Foundation grants awarded
c•

F.:ulty lf'W1lS
help swdents IOO.
Ten faculty aranu were awarded recen1Jy 1hrou1h lhc

Foundauon Olficc. The g.-an!S IDWOd S10,400 and
lnbuied

we,. dis-

ainona 10 bcully member pr0JCClS rangmg ftom
the Sov.ci Union to suppon-

SJO"IOOf'I a vlS1un1 arust from

1n1 a leadership prosram .
'-rhe .,.,, program tmpro\c, lhc cumculum and bongs
the community in c:onaac1 wuh the un1vers11y." s.aad Ros,e
Moran, SCS Foundauon Censer development d11ccw.

Speaker criticizes violence
In· U.S. satellite countries
Cenual Amcncan wucs were ~ than a sound but on
in lhc Atwood
Ballroom Wednesday night.
That point was brought from Central Amc11ca 10 SCS
when Allan Nairn, keynote speaker for the Non -VK>knt

ICkviStOO newi (or the pcopk who gathered

Al1emalives orpnmoons'a Wed. on Violence. spoke about

"'Murder u, the Sa1eU11e1: U.S. Pohcy and Human RJ1hu tn
CcnuaJ America."
Nairn, an 1nves11gat1vc JOurnaltst who has w0<i.cd 1n
Central Amero since 1980, pvc his view of hlSIOOCal and
recent situaoons in sevcraJ countries. He pointed out oonvoluled conneaion.s between lhc U.S. IO"cnwncnl and governmenial orpnizalions, and c.nu.J ,\mcrican cowuncs.
HiaJ,llabu ol hiJ - ~ included:
0 Tbe CJA's put i11 crealin& lhc El Salvadoran death

oq-.

O Tlleholocalallo0-11,
D Tllo _ _ die illYUion ol Plnama,
□ Tllo

....-orc...ni - f o r peace.

.....,_,......_oaCeonlAm<ricon-.
D Tllo ¥Olio& -

1llc lllbjocla lie -

of Dcmocra1& 1111d Republicans

. . ol aucial ~ . Nairn
lblnct queation, not an academic me.

llid. ""Tllil ii DCJl •
~ durilll dlia p_, IOIIICwbero ill El Cluawnala Ille 111111y uocl<od down - • • ~ - - y ... - . . . - .•
~ ...... w W -

or
and

......... IIMilpq,lcrioo..»

. . . . , . . ~ - Nainl llid. - - dial

pq,lc~ol-bdlla-iac-111-.
....
..... .. do is ~ " " ' ol Qlr,oc
and..-,·

lu .-, oldie c--.·, aai¥ilicl, NOVA ill..Pace anc1 Social Jlll&ice AMnl. TIie ,......s - ai- .,
Rooc 1'lllclca for lier aocill IClmal and i l v o l - widl
- - r o r - - . . i - - o c l l o o d N a i r l'1 - .
--•.....-i11er
■-.
"ldlialtwe_all _
_ , . , . . . , _ ...

.-.111eyw1Ubedlecadof•ifwedon'1,poalc-·

Avoid mistakes
with tax ~~Ip
on campus
l,r Traci Larwon
staff writer

Prcpanng

2

D A dlacuaalon about
" Ethl09 1111d Everyday
Acllona, • wil be given by
~ p,ofeaaor Alan
Mllllloeat 11 Lm. lnthe
Civic Penney Room ,

Alwood.

hcanacht

could

•Jona

with happy returm.
M1.sukn 1n prq,anns income
tu.narc eu&ly made ·· The n"OM
'-"OfllJl'IOfl m1st1lu: made 1s 1n
adding and ~btracuna and DOC
be.in, ll"' ■ rr of eh11b1l11y
-,...,_- · .aid Joe Kobyltnwti,
H&R 111<,ck ,u prcpa,«. '" Many
peopk: th1rtk d,ey can 11emiu.
dcducl1na for hbtc hvina U·
pcmo and chanty . whm they ·~
ruJly no1 able 50 ..

or

lf nronarrmadr . 11.rlnacrnal
R~vrnue Scrv.cr will do the:
rc1urn CK conlM."1 the: filer by mail
rcquc:M1n1 a correctlOn rctum If
nui1or rrmr, occur. the IRS L"Ofl ·
tk"b the filer and aud1&. fu1urc
re1urm. mai.1n, surr thr wunc
m,"'8 .. r
made ae•in
SC'S 111:coununa d ub offro
hrlp )l(",!OOIII.\ fo, 1ncun-.r t.u filcn.
"'ho cannoc afforJ prole~\IONII
a)l>1,1ance Thr !!.(:i.~1om, . called

1~·,

Vuhncer lncomr Tu

A~~

and run b) thr IRS. •"-""I proplc
with their rcturnli .
•• M<b& :tludcnb can prrpr.rr 1hr
ICMOEZ form but ha\.c lroubk
with cnlr~ Wl.·h ii~ rrnlrr ·i;
'-' rcd1b and 1ft1ern1. ·· said Karm
TadyL·h. ptngram L'O<OUl'd1N110r .
··1t rrally depends 1( students
lrarned no"' 10 prepare: income
ta• fonn~ tn h1,:h sc-hoot ..
The teUIOn Wb c-reaced 10
bSllt Rudcnu , eldtrt)' and k)w.
income farmlic5 who anno1 afford prolcuional assi11ancc . The
RUK>ft5 a~ rrcc of char,e.
Vo&un&cen, .-ho hlvr taken a
lat IO qaaalify (Of ft lftlMJD, So

If you pay rent, you may
be eligible for tax rebate
The lmlic shp ol peprr rrntcn
,hould havr received from their
landlor~ couk! br wonh money
That ltttk 1hp of paper
Ccrufiaicc ul Rcnt Paid (CRPI and 1t
1~ necruary 10 file for rrnter~
~rah1
Rcntrr' , credit may br a 1rrm
with which WldcMs •rt unranuhar Tbr sta&c aovrmmrn1
offen propcny Lu c-redn IO
homcownen. bu1 rcmer, can obtain a ~(und fo, any propmy IP

1, •

paid throuah ~n, peymrnb.

.. H&R IMock Mid s1udrnb
WIOUkl SC1 almosa a foll rcfund ,f
clauncd as an lftdepcndcnl . ·· u.id
KMhie Smictl. scs ...... ··rwill
be ra:ic1v1n1 llbcMM Sl50 for rena

paid

from

Docanber .•.

September

Wllh

tuaily IO Iara how 10 file In)'
tua IIDd sive me: bMic uc,w.

How docs mllel"'I cra:lit work?

or

Revrnur .
·· &.i.teally . the way the re1urn
~) !>&ml .,.-o,b 1, lhc Landlon;b. pl)
the lbA IO the-. ..S dxy IIVC
lhc monry bad. 1o the: ~n1.cr, 1r
they qualify :· IUd Dan MuTln ,
owner o( Un1vcn11y V1lla,:r

Townhomr•.
Untvcnity Vdlqc-Townhomn
stnl OUI llboul 900 C'RP. In
January . For ach CRP 1Cnt \0 •
wudenl. onr alk» must be seni to
lhr M,nnetoU Oepa.nmena of
Rcvcnur . Th11 adds up ID a lot o(
paper wort . To _,.vc d111 problem .
University
Villa1e
Townhomcs has I computcr

All reaeen lhaukl have ~ -

- . , . am! tbe CRP form.

ccivcd a CRP fl'Jffl dlcir -

--~or-.iby
Feb. I. 11lis fonn pn>¥1cla
l"eftkn widl die ift(onnarioe
ftCIIDded IO file a M-IPI. or Mia-

Mania II.Id .

•• aa.,'1c-reditll0fflll10bea

aoodlMSfor-.,•· -

uid . " However. most .,~
lteftood
<Iii.- by tkir II
ledc< oldie pr<IOCII, " aid Lisa fonn , . . . . . . . -.llleytlo
is
ii
So
.
Ellioa , SCS aorial wort< ony,r. Cloud11p,tl,lic_llllll . . 1M .,.ti~ for a·,_._ I ..... 't
" k'ua- .-· Tadydt MinftHOla DepanlMM of -lhil•flir-alolo(
aid . '"Ir I -1111 have uowa -.Soilelll3,M-.

..

----- _______ ---__
_
-·----,-..

Alolol_..,... . .

Aca, ■ •--lilta

Vol- ■ leer

Jacome

.._ ii proper1J IU, ... odla- ia_ , , D flle a
Tu _
M- 1,._

r-611 I p.m • . _ , .
dwvop Fdl. 16. ii die place

Room ,

Alwoocl

Memorial

- Mond•y - - 5

-TuNd,y - 6

D A panel dlacuaaiofl, qi
former cocaine uaera
and two videos about
cocalne wil be presented
from 10 a.m. to 12 :30
p.m. In the Civic Penney

[l ~MooreSpenoer
and David Peltford wlll
preaent an Institute on
AlrlclnAnlellclllchlrnlcal IIININ at 1 p.m. In
the Civic Room, Alwood.

Room . Atwood.

10

Renier, muw havr • houllChoki
1nrom,c of lcM, than SJS.000. br
1 foll - or pan -year re,dc'nl o(
M1nnr:.ou durin1 1989, and hr
clauncd b an Uldrpendmt on
!heir tu. rctu.nb, aa.-ord1ns io 1hr
M1nnri.p1a Oepartmcn1

•-----thclO·
_..._.,,Tu
..... ,.,. .. ____
--·--•--r.i
:!'::.r~"':!'w.~
1,..,, ___.
~'.':',=-.."':.CW..:
.............. ..
--wilt- __ ...,,,.,... -......................
dw: na.
' 'I mink lhe income 1U....,.
will provide me with lhe oppot·

over the b'm

c -.

-Friday

IIIL'OfflC LUCI

!inns ..- .

CRl'lbolttlo•--· ..

--.-Can,lyollady,

SCS

-ior.

l.udlords Md

,_

-co111-.n _

,.,,_,..,

_

-w.dnada)'-7
□ a.-SlakM . . .
CUS8

"Elllllldtr: -

of

DollllullonMII._,...

lnallon."at,--iinRoom
248, Sltlwlrt Hall. Her !Ill
Is plll'I of . . Anlhrapology
atNoonNfles.

Long fight may be entering finaliround

LAMBDA plans
SCS gay rights activist tells story of guardianship battle awareness day
byl.lu~
-

For more lhan · six years Sharon
Kowal5kf has been a pri50ller ,
.On • cokl. drizzly Nowembtr niafai in
1983 • d""'t dri.., bcpn di< fou-icMI
or hef ~n when he 511\Ubed inlO her car.
Double ditcriminahon ..,.in¥ her for
bein1 diabkd and lesbian built I.he ban
ood........therooll . .
Aller half • decode of ron1i1M10I
,peeches. ro11;,. and ...,n boales. ICooen
Thompoe ~ •...W • few ban . bu! Ille
is still lookiftl for the key .
Thompoon. SCS 1WO<iol< pror..,o, of
physical education. ll'ld Kowabki ' lived 1
pri.-life qm,er .. "'-•lour yeon
before doc occideat. They lloull!I • house

on•i..,ood-..!1<>be-blife.

\lisi~ rime , C'IICfl thou&h they \liSited
her four or fi~ lima last year. Thompson lillid .
The parenb fear scaual IMlle and
Mked the judp IO requi~ a saaff CIQllf1 ro,
Kowalski . "l''lle no objcctMMI IO a Slaff
e5a>rt, but if une 1s not a'lla1lablc, Sharon
can't 'llisit." Thompson said .
Thompson rccci\'fld ApeCial pcrmis.sion
day in Buluih IO delermine if the CIR &el IO take Kowalski home on Chrislmu even
1urdilnshipofKowab\ki. Thejudgccur- lhoush an ncort wu not a\lailabLe .
t<Mly hos suonlionlhip. If Thompon Chn-. .,._..,,.,. ihow Kow•lsl<i
receives glWdiuiship. the Iona fight will hammiaa ii u.p , demonstra1in1 her
be O'ICf . They will have won teplly . for seailll • pmrof >O<b and her
Thompon uid.
ll<'blll • Gorfodd colcndo, - hor
favorile Jifi.
A jlodSI' offered Thompooo ...rythu,a
" 1'11ii iii winni111, bul Sharon hu lolil . w WOllled b Kowalski if Thompoon
lf1, Sheron', life. I hive IO.eedlcrosaand would be silcnl. Thomplon uad. She redial pain ii an:-cr dlln ifs ever been,· · fused and Ille juds< ;uued • Pl order in
Thomplon said. Thompoon dil<Ulled how JW'lt allowin,: no one involved in the cue

Kowallki , a quadriJMgic since Che ac<idao. - pul • - 1he slWdiMlhip of
her fallla. Shocked 10 diKOVCJ lhe rela1ionlllip between dteir dau,hler and
Thompoon. die ICow•bkis moved !heir
dauJher to a Duluth nuf'Wna home cloler eo them and away from Thompson .
The Kowallkis received run auardian- her case meals violcn;e apiMI women,
ahip of dleir dlu&htcr in 1985 and im- , . . _ and die d;ubled duri"I • spea:11
medialcly tun.I Thomplon from visitina Wednaday u pan ·of Wett on Vioknce .
her. They pul Kowalski inlo I Hibbina
Durin1 ha lime: 1n lhe Hibbin, nursing
nuni111lloone.wllidllockeddlenot'«SSIII)' home. Kowabki h.s inadequate oral care.
equipmenl for her proper rehahililahon . Tbompson said . Her tmh were k,ose. ~
Thompon said.
had gum diseue and a whik fungus was
One lepl rondilicMI of filll 81Wdiomhip growina on her '°"Ille.
lhe Kowalskis did not fulfill was having
Her IOeS ha'lle curled up w she is jlnable
11,e;, douat,lcr medically .........., for IO IWld llol•foooed and her lqs <Onn04 be
,·ompccency every si• IO 12 months. They 1lmChed mott lhon 90 ....... Thompneslc<ledmis form,.. Y'"" lllllil,,..,.,. son uid. " She could prevMMly bear
son filed a lepl mocion forcinJ them to .,.;p with._ ... W sold.
c"valualc hu. Kowaldr.i wu then officialBecaulc of this. it takes two people IO
ly dectu.d copoble of....-.._ and lift Kowalski , and Thomplon cannoc take

,.. ,,.,,ol.....__.

hod--

...................... Thompoonsaid
Kowobki
IOdo._, 111 ......

" !The Kowalski•! lhoualK w - better off ckad than disabled. or better off a
'IICINllM than lesbian , " Thompoon said.
Kowalski's family p~ up pardilnship
this ~ . and after a three-and-a-half-year
icparation. 1'homplon SIW her kwef lpiR
a year aao toda)
Tinnpoon will lllerld a heori111 WedneJ-

With a focus on cduc11H>ft .
LAMBDA will pram1 its founh annual Gay/Lesbia11 AwUClleSS Olly
WednCldoy
The day-Ions sdoedule of ...........
will be foUpwed with • danl;c and
toncert hi Jennifer Holl and .
Frierwh. Hoh. • performer from
Minneapohs. sinss p;>lilic■J and
fem111iS1 folk mu1,ic- .
Her Slyie os somilor IO Toocy Clapman. but Holt'1, music is fflDff
percussion-hued. uid a LAMBDA

Clear Lake on~ Mi;:_~'ilppt RI\ICr whv.:h
WM bu.ill IO be KCQStble IO Kowal~i . Thr
'-lhey boupl _,,.,W.. I00<11penSi'lle IO keep. Thompson said .
V 1sitat:ion is allowtd e'llery other
wcckcnd to alktw Kowabli ' li parfflCli equal

& en!OflaiNMnt -

.... ..,...,... ......

Kowalski has become withdrawn.
"She'll rub her fin,er and her thumb

~:.~i;;:r.:~=

10 do nythina . ··

Vlalfllflon allo!Nd
The jlld,c Nied Thompson could take
Kowalski lo Thompson's new ho.ise in

Got. beef?
Quit griping!
Write • letter to the editor!

............

1be da)"s e'llenu will address
st'lltnl lapiai:
;: 10 a.m. - Substance Abust
IUUb for 0 . y / ~ SIUdmb
□ 11 a.m. Meetin& of PFLAG, a auppon orpniu1ion for
Porenls and Friends of Le,bions and

deli""•

Gay5 .
D 12 p.m. -

Repon1n1 Goy
New,
□ I p .m. - Ci'llil Rig.hes and Gay
Mao and Le,bions

D 2 p.m. C 3 p.m. SCS membeos
□ 4 p.m, aoumo ;n Ille

IO discuu ii .

"I was S<OJed." Thompoon said . " If I
foughl die j...... he mip be anaoy and
take ii OU1 on Sharon. "
The Pl order was O\'fflUmed for beina
Urk."'Ofl~itional and "iolalina fn:cdom of
,peech.
··1·m claftacrous IO the couns bccaw;c I
<11pooc,d lbem., who lhey .... " w soid.
' 'You cannot let these kinds of thingi.; go
un<hollenged ."

Cou,t,-adduptoS171,000
More lhon $176.000 hos been used 10
ftahl this cue. she: aaid. Thompoon
filroded 111;. with hor speolr.ins -.no. Dori.. Ille oh,.. and• half
yeus she was aepara&ed from Kowald.i .
she hid one IO 10 lpCUin, enpaernenlti ~
,0 kt 52 woekcnds a yar while Sfill
-"ing full lime al SCS. She hos CUI bock
her engagements in order to spend more
1ime wich Kowal~i .
Thompson also hid liupport from na1ional lesbian , disabled . feminist. and py

Panel_..,
Homopholoio

by

of LAMBDA
Challen.., lor Ille

1990s. praenled t,y
Win,span Mini&trin
1 i S p. m - Gay and J..esbqn
Teens.

- byl.lu~

t :·rc~.,!"~f::,ru=5!!:.,~

w;,J, Thompoon. "WIiy c.,,·1
Hcwne'P"
If Thompoon ,...;... suonliomhip of
Kowllsk; . hefgoll isM>setKowllski inlo

Ille boot,

Sharan IC.owahu Come

lheCounpCenaa-,annaitiallalplacieb
indcpalclaN livin1. After that lhe will
mme inao Thomplon's home, if that is
whoo W - • Thompooo Mid .
· 'Sharon Ml loll so IIICKh pound
bccauJeofpeople'aiaaoraace. '' ft uid .
'' l '"e been labeled u a fcmiaill acriviil.
Now I'm proud of 1h11. "

Capital lnlml'ogo1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p,od dw. • lol of
f......,_, .,,,.,11,_
people
iaw, &hem ...
Thi5 meam SC'S r«a
wilh o'llcr-

to So if they arc hlmed away from SCS becaute of
die limn on
Technical collqfl may have to take up 1hr slack
iowdenu. wlli<ll"""ld•llo-pn,l>lem,;. lfllle
l<dlni<al collqn ore p .. IO be offeri"I on a<·
cnodiled ..,_.., " lhey•,.
lO be <honaUI&
lllefr role. " l'ffpi<h said. "111ey·n be hoviq Ille
..... pmblems ..... you ..... - Ille problem
ofbultinc,OUl•thc--- TINlt'amyconc:ern. We
haw IO mllkc MIR . . . Me ts acceu ...
SCSaw .--.1-smio& powdl in dlepoa.....,

p ..

"W•-.......... ...-..... aoid-

ya,s.
lflllclu-,. -

fiunce . " OU.r in.s1i1utions arc to
Wanl IO ICI

problems
crowdlftl. aaitioll and rllllllClal challen1n because
lhe cnrollmcn1 is 1rowi111 fuaer than the sta1c'5
CC'OftDffl)'.

HUldliMOII uNI.

" Thaf5 our problem - we' tt jull JIOI koe:pina
.., - ,...,. 1101 sivins 111em die - , Ibey re111y
need 10 do doc jab ood dldr
is 11111 die

"°""""'

edllcolicMI ,,_, will bqin IO llip. •• Plrpidl llid.

··E-,lloclyi1..,.._woodfoaolly-bavilll
a tou1h lime. We ' re udrr uaneadDul preuwe.

b d o c . - of

Renting Fall 1990
* Private Bedrooms

·I'- Mlcrpwaves
·,:

* DlsbWashen
• Miniblinds

* A/C
* Heat/Water
··• Laundry
* Quiet Bulldlnp .

$199 - $219
8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.

253-3688

i

- Editorials=============================
"- SRO\

King George to cure
all Ills with words .·
b'a budF

his

time again, nl kind old Ki1g ~ and

""'"'"' "lli\'C C0\111 have is!1Jed a fis:al deaoce; peas-

MtS,ae,fs and !ludents _;,ill be plou:d to know that they

once ,pin will have the privilege of showin& their Jove
for the DIS through self sacrifia:. Frivolities liJic welfll'O, Medicare and Pell grants are to be aJt so mon:
alms Cl!I be donMed to the king's beloved Siar Wan prog,om. And, if the king·• tie<,ee survives vandalism by
the wicbd liberals in Congn:ss. the royal eclu<3ion pro·"""' will gel a whopping. faulSlic, genemus two percall incaaoo overnlL
This should make the peas,rllS happy, shookln 't rt?
They IIIISI know SDI is mote impollllll Iha, cducaion
(the SDI budpt is up &om $2.5 billion to almost $3.5
billion. Educalion in=wes will '-ly OUldo inllalion.
Ala all, King George SIOOd up bofoie the kiftado,n
Tueoday night n1 told his subjocls how committrd he
- II> ex.cellence in cducalion. Such lll'OIII rhaoric is
an IQ improve cducalioo by leaps nl bounds, right?
So, peaaUS. doo~ wooy. Evat thou8h your kids ca, ' t
~ nl you ca,'t afford to go to a doctor far your
..........,.cou,11.and evai thoulhyou' ve_, rocb
nl din fiorthe - month, ..i .-thc,up you'n, living under a bridge, be happy. JUI! think; if you had a
job, you wouldn, have to pay a,y new tues!

Perspective lost in

MGM requirement
MOM dam-a iood idealha'aaooe awry.

1-lveaedilloftheci--~Oalder

ll\R.11\, (IIFAI
lllAD!
CN1 ~ IWS 1111
AOIIIISftKA!

1rs11n,.-.

!IS . I Ill ~IIKl !
J.l!lmlllllUI
!MIISln '

!

Paranoia:
A modern
plague
., •.,.,,,,_.....,,,scs__,
__

.

hennit. Yet I fear
what could happen

I walk down the
street 11 my usual
quiet paoe. It's dark.
A woman walking i1
front or roe nervously glances back and
quickens hor paoe. I
slow down but now

if some day someooe would formally
accuse me or doing
something I detCli
and would never
consider.

she's sun, I'm following her and she
bn:ab into a 11111,

My mind c:an 't
handle it. I'd liJic to
IOIIIChow rdl lier 1h11
I'm hannlcs1, that I'd really
be happy to walk hor to her

Twa11y yean ago
I waited around
JIIIIIIOid during a
fan:e we now n,fer
to as "Nam." But I
n,fuse to exist today

nl Mnari!YScudies-ll'O ,etpimfor---,y.
C11Cwho becamea ....... •SCS tdlerlllfflllla'c,,anor.
They developed in rarpcme to., acc:redilllioo
-••criliciamtllllSCSbadno...-,edcfforttofOl
. . . . . . leam ...... aalruta inplacaalher ... lheir
lllde-of-worltl-agood idea.

door, thal •
lhint of barmillc lier ar a,y
other human. She diaap-

But ....... "pie awry" pal. 'Willl .. a,.,y ....
..,_...iinaMOMci-,..._.t. auldilllnced
a,adly.So, IIUdaatnU11 i.tll foramynimt.'lf
lill olclaa-a.yofwhidl-to
~i.m......,..i1111;.1111M111y111c........,
.....,\WdDOIL
Mlny~infllnNlian..-,bdci..a-

IF to a lmwidu
younp llllle IIUdenl who
-toeell-bis
probleml.He'salCIIC.far
from Ilia 1 - aad simply
_.._111....,to
him. Al he llepll 11> open

...
--they-• fol.
low .....

up,dlcwailra"8DMI
thall'm~J•

pal'dllf,

-••lhiln

lUdaaalldlc . . . . . . . . . daa,Oillulli
~ ( A N ' l l l 267) nl-Gaml Social
Sciaia (S9CI HM)- don't Ill Imo die admiaianlicn 's
lildcbolof wbll
MOM elm. Thee.....,_
,-edc:lamimpat- c.l·et ........ people
. . . . world 0., . . . . _ _ . know.

dofilaan

. . ._
. . ._
. . 10palZIIIOf
: . ~Clllyclllaal
. .. . , . . . . . . _
willttllomcs-a

.... "Dall'lt.~•"Dan't bellOUII!"
"Dall'llle racilll"Cflalily•MOM~ O-lbal

__ _....._c1an,-.

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . __Almmadnaa,

•;··+-·------··
---•\J
... .............

-w-

pcan in t h e ~

f aacrifllle -

of my

limilecti,-,ftf
. .- ·
willta
mll--

bapilsMt__,.._.

pclilive . . . . . . . . . .

loave.._willllllllll·•
willladll._blifa.

San-..---,1

-·1ar-doiL~ . . . . . . . . . .

tolll)'e,ctallootupthe
wanl.in a diclimlry.

Sameclal ii - Iha I
am aied llld-,,ic:lod daily

..........

byaocial-lcmno
taa,er cape wi11L Wme I
••JGllillllr-1 ...... hne

.,_

py;11111-..yllllftia111>
,_r...iii.ilyar

..... ll>llelp-

in a life of coostant fw.
Althau&h OUI social norms
cunendy punish " nice peo,pie,• I llill plan to extmd
my 11111d to help ochcn
........ poaiblc.

"For tJw-,/d ii /tllJ of
lril:ury, bul kl 1/lis /IOI
blb,d ,,,_ ID..-, llinw
dim ii.... ~ all
_, tlrwltcry """bnlun
"""1u,il'1sdJLobtlllllifr,I

ill,,.,._

---leat:h- .....,..

....-·-

a.-i--i.ve- -"'-. -,,,,,I• llrlw

. . . . . . . . . whetc
doGoodS-...fil in?

c. •

._..,._Pill

-Dalderlla

f!lllllr'alllll:RNdtlr
ClllflflilJlufNol8SUJIS
lortheUIMNily
CMlllic:leedfotW

-,-so,..,... . . . ,,.,,. _...,,,.
ia ltlday'a llllilly? Hanllt-

.... llld Ille adia male

we cm aaly apect the
-6-)IIICl!lk?

lw....eJylha>eDO
- I I > mydilanma.
I'm 11111 Finl to.blalt off

all aocial ties 111d become a

Concac:tAIGniclll<W,,.,, or llit:hal tu,'

'°'-"'~"'

255-40B6.

.
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_ ___,.
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Music videos ~teal attention, imagination
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□ . no
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o,tlytypool . . . . . . . . .

,,..
McDonald
responds to student funding letter

6aditl-10l,eame
academically-.• t'd

liuto ..... DRe
infomaion INI i s . _ _
to
That actuallyalell«lwnalD
Prosidenl
McDonald.
I'dlley
lite
IDCOffl
_
_ .,, ...

scs.

-"'·-·-f_ _ _ _

to.,....,_111e
...,._ or

1us decision.
-intlleJan.:16
edition o1 u,.;-lily
CllnHuck,tofoel'lofcuar

8-

8-for---•
Fulbript~OraL
Obviously,
is no1
...... ID ................ ID

SCSand--our

academi< ... . . . - by

sllarill1t11Cp,d-

I D _ . for our intdlecwal
- - . ... pcdloilo_

• die
olNew
Soulh -Law Schaal in
Sydney,,.___ 'lllis is
tclally-ta,yto
M<Donald'•- in
his respoftte lO my lelMI' on
tllc i m - ol iacRasirll
scs acadatlic uoellalce.
Hccanbcpni,lnood•

ca't..,..itr;pt-.
mdibility in• way thst
would be of minimal COS1 10
scs. rlrin1 Bucllanu for
voll#ltarilyworci011Dbcaa
his credentials as a p,ofeuor
al law is bod enougb.

sayinstho-

Skil>Pi!Wdle-

-jml•

doubly-. It is a slap in

will work even harder IO
croom the quality or scs
lhey did ill
-inJ ID llrinl tho aew ice
facility to SCS. lie allO Aid I
WUCClllinly-inRly

leuuwhatl-11111
wcdoB01.,_,moup
IOSOllltCSIOS-,tlle

pro(euional _ . . and
dc>elopnenl or cu faculty
andSIUdonls.Thiss_..
that he would sinrady lilc

Plof....

j m l -. . - - .

-----is
_oolo _ _ _ jua

......,...,.. _ _ no

<'-lodSIJ,,--•sls
_ _,_rar_iolio

odila ol

•y-4Ullitics.

,_.._,..
.,._

_ _. _

........ .....,. .. >iall.

Wlayoo-. . 11-

......... li....

effectisequi-totatypaol.-.-....,...

,.,-.Dowldoo--

la to ..... wi& .., will ·
buylllo-.

..SSllll_dlo......,.

dizrine~ .....

Apa.

,...... ........, ..,....,_.

c - lidod. ~ y

-..
.,,._..,.....

-peoplt-.,..,.,...
__ _ --.il-·•--.lite
=...-::::-.::..":
____... ____
......, ___
______ .....,.,____ ..
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___ _ .......,,,.....,.-__
=--Dl,eliw --. -....-.-.....

isoo . . _Al_tltis
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....------'llis-•--..

-...;._

tlle--faillydoelyD
Demajor _ _ __
..lyric&.

For_.,._.,r.. -

-•-•lllo-12
u.;w,,;,,

...,._

or-lricb.Tllisia'la

Tllisls _ _ _ _ _

•-!ta,lloo~ .

----___ _
_ ~-

............,
De-typo•-

D

-._,,,.,,...,.
_,_,_
_..,
...,.,

- I O l l e - - -·llta
,..... _ _ _ _ _ ii

vidoo,a.,.-o1-

else'• ■-1..-o1

-

~-=-~
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...-...,
______
.,...
----.lllln

_ . , _ _ juap¥0

tbe ...,._.,, . . . fdlled
lldan,•-aowdby-

a..-

a wat IO build SC$

found

pn,«dulaatoblisllodfor

oddreuina _., mators is

--ho_

.. ,_.,.,.-...,lite
ID.....,

lhamelws CUll'Clll in tbeir

fleldsancllllOle_l_
"'°"'quoli(IOdto-.
McDonald clooed his

,apontelOfflell)'inl

adminisuun of lhis
lllli-.ity ..... aicmpted ID
in&egrale die uni~ly with

_.,_ ...

~

CIINllllll9
L.alllr9Poky

tor--•
__
__
__
---~~-··-·
---------..----.-_,__....,_
---- ...
----- --------·~and
induslry. This wmtollo
.....,._thaSCSis

.... rood.,-.. -

lenera to the editor and 1unt

...
-

- I D Bachman'S

-olthoFulllrillK
Lecuoahip def- -h

I'd like to at • 1 1 - w i l l t tho

~or-ic
scsIf..wc
follow
this i
-·
clmdy.
do,
we . . tecptrld;olwhic~

_........,._

position the administnliaa
often p,cs on n:cool for

pro(euan wllo p,or..-powtJt«

_ . a forum
loerd enaou,.... ,...,, IO ofter

.,.

,...., . - lor publicalion. i . - .

U-,,-altoaarmoilod
t o t h o - . . . -:
□ o,lltlOlle-,_..,,

-,,--11

111•1We.a..a.-.

..__.,.,,.,.,_...

□ --- - ......

paniJhinJ diem.

Ertcll Luclll

EIIOIIII

Actions need
explanations

l"d like 10 knaw whal's eoing on at
SCS. °'1 the front poce of lhc Jon. ~6
edition of U,uwrsil} CIU't,11fr:ft Vro,crc lv.·u
IIOrin - one addttucd lhc case ot

Sundro1n1<Jllf1hy Pahmanalhun anil 1hl.·
other Ilk- rmng ur M:irl 8ud1.1na11
This 1s bcgmnmg ln look <ihaJ) lo m,·
Ptrha~ 11 's hn.-.au'IC Prc'-'Kk'nt
McDonald ha.,i; had a rough )t:.11" and
needs a vacaaton , W11;t14.,,·,:r h11 cM:w.:·.
he needs IO be made folly a.touna.ahlc
(or his ro;tnl qucstionahlc ck,c1JNJP!i
affcc1ing Pathmanath.ln anti Buchanan.
Bonus,r my 1ui1iun hcl1~ pa}
Mc.:Don..kl ",i, salar,·. I would hkc lu knuu.
v.-h.M h.as h:ippcncd 10 Jw,11u· anll
~uahly un lhu, 1:ampu,
h ma)' he llmt• lnr ~kl)ttr1Jld 10 h.Jt1g 11

up.

...... c,lanpurpNIL

and,._

idenlitying infon"atlon. 1uch ••
-.palion
ol . - . . ,.

.. Ila_..,_

be - o d. A
~

fflUifflUffl

ol

lhlff

_ . . , , _ _ tho
pallllon•--·

nght to Nil Sene,e and Naap to,
clor~r.

patOftl~--AIIMbecome property of Uni~•r•1t1
Clwot-» anddootba-

Correction:
lnalca,r...,iilll9dJon. JO,tlle,....

and majm .,.,. priniod inoomaly. The
nanc llld majm _ . , bo~ boenCMOI

Nancy Mnior
SOCIII WOt1t

1'1:-.pul,lic h ~.

.......,~ndlly.FtO 2. 1110

I

, SgortS===========================
D~fense lifts women to 77-58win over Coyotes
Top 1-0 te~ms
NDSU, ·sioux,
ne~t.for SCS
a,,J1m....ll)Olla•

~ SCS· • - • • • bute1ball. to..;.

madeil-wim ■ a----opa

critical weekend oariea apillll No<tll
S-(NDSU) ... die lllli....,,
of-Dllllla(UND).
TIie Hustiol (6· l•• lhe NCC, IS-3
overall) used 1enaciou1 defen1e ••N
nboundin• en IOUle to a Tl-'8 viclOfy
over tile Univenily of Solllk DakOII

1),eadoy_.,..-.scs-

J-·· ·-••••••i•..

.....ded USO 47-37, led by To■ i
Ja'lneson•a.
12 rebo•~••·

do••

'l'uli
pulled
10
s....
1,oa pullo<I

robou ■dl , Si ■ON

•i&lll-bllle-.

'l1le 1a1■ 0 IWICd 0,11 slow fo, ,..
H ... iel. "We c11U1in1 dcf-

wllidl.,.lluke1b1II
.. --~
· ...iscs
coecb Oladyl
WOfflO!'•

Ziemer. •11 dlt llnl lime Illa in NCC aclion lhil year.·

lried

Eafly in die 11,a Nall, USO opa,ed 11P
a 16-12 lead which resulled in on SCS
1111:31 . After d i e ~ Ille

-------tor . .

~ . . . . , . " ' _ ___ _ _ polnl .. _ _ _ _ _ .. ._ _

Hull. The CO)'OIOI wilb I ta by Kari MyU, pulliq'dle Huotiea op
byduoo,21 -11.
The Huskia lllen applied full -court
presan fer lhe ,... of lhe half loins in
wilh I 31-26 lead. "An imponanl key
w11 1h11 we held Amy HeUer to (our
poinu in die fin1 1111r; Ziemer said.

Tloe

ff-

opa,ed up .... -

llalf

c,,,_-•1p>in&10lclllle Huskie,
. _ wilh iL USO went on• ll-4
- CUiiing lhe Humes lead to seven at
13:40 . Aller 1no1ber SCS 1imeoo1
Huskies once apin opened up a 13-point
lead and never looked back. "Thc:y·rc a
,ood shooting 1ea111 and Ibey pve us a
,oodballgame,'" Ziemer said.
The Huslcies were led by Niehaus. who

_

rt
- whllaSoulh-'1 ..... Chapman·---llleeo,o..77-M

. _ _ _ ona9-0-malllidle
sc:ore 21 -16. Ttte ru11 wu keyed '1 Oft ba1keq "7 'n>lli Jameson and Jan pumped in a pmc-hi&h 27 poinQ wilJI
suon1 defense from fru-n JeMifer N - 0> t..ild I 16-point lead. Ba. die ei&hl rebounds 1nd five auilll. Ta■ i

Allly Heller led lhe CO)'OIOI wilh 19

poi,111.

l'.unel<)nhad 15 poinuand'lbaiJ-

SC5 willMve dleir- CUI OUI for

had 14 poin11 . Samuelson nelled 12
points for lhe Huslcics, giving diem four
playcn in dooblc figure s.
..h will be impunaru for us IO ac& bllanted scoring 1h1s weekend," aid Timi
Jameson ... Just bccauic we 're home
doesn 't mean we WIii wm.n 'Tlwe Hulties
loot o, NOSU •I home 1;,<t ye■r by a..

lhera as lltinl-ronbd NDSU (7-1 NCC.
16-2 ov.... l) ..S se-lh ranked UNO
(6-2 NCC. IS-3 ovenll) come in u die
IDp lWO l0Drint and rcboandin& ams in
• confen:nce.
.. Tbcy're 1oin110 be lOUlh pmcs,"
111idToniJancson.

Huskies host series with UMD Bulldogs
br MIiiy

.-.1

sports editor

If there will be an l m - t
weekend for the SCS hockey

--

~-::;yu:,.~~~j
Minne1011-Dulu1h in I two

Sltould . . Huslciesswccpthe
.

attlldop. !heir now-slim playoff

Chiras will b e _
"We hove playi■1 very.
very well ... said SCS co•ch
Ctoi1 D■ltl. "We -

.......

,plil ■I die very - - If WC can
._,we' Ube..,..;c.•
In o, the SCS-UMD

series, Huskies' rans should

keep a c lose eye on 1he playing,o well (in the ••na) is dtinl willt 11 ·.,... a■ 17 ..,.._
University of Minnesota. The llto players seem very happy
Sopllloaore pllcndcr Mite
Gophen play a 1wo-...,. ,cries lhere." Dahl uid. "They have o •-1ta-playilt&solicly,
with the University of Alaska- bec;ome commiucd 10 plo1ying altowUll jlll&
in Ilia
Anchon&e (r■nlted 13th in the the sy11cm. When they sw1cd last four ilocludio1 one.
nation and number one in lhc doin& that, ..e have been sue- shUIDUL
indepatdenl poll). If die ,caon cessful.'.
'Ille aulldol1 .... beea h4
ended IOday, Aachorq:e would
The Huskies rirs1 line has with a,_ ol ilfiwla. the moll
,el the illdepade:nl. llOd.
bcea playias very well lalcl y rtce:111 10 ..... DIie JaJO, wbo
.. We have 10 hope the IDd llu two pla,en with over llrab Mlwrill•J-. 20.
Gophers can lake 1wo from , ◄O poftlll. Sophomore center
TIie Bddop --.t chc tea•
- . - Doltl aid.
Jeff 5-dalen Is Jeadiol wilh - oay-,. ""'are 4-10-0
Tbc Hoskies on, one of lhe II 1oals and 30 ossisu for 41 ii • 14 - . UMD is '
hoUetl teams 11 home since poinu and Thn H1n•1 has 41 17-1)..0ownlJad ll -11-0.and
movins ., die National - Y poin11 oo 20 10111 and 21 io fowlll plaoe ii die WCHA.
Ceater. SCS has _, seven of assilu.
T . .J 1plh willt Colorado
nine pmcs in tbc new arena.
Bod\ players are AIIIOIII Ille Collep lllt Wllllilllld.
includin& five. in a-·
lllp 25 ilt&CS all...,. ICOriloatlMD ........ willt the
"I lhint Ille Nin reuon we're
Linem11e Chris Scheid is Hlllkia 7-3-1.

-Friday - 2
□

The-•• bnut-

ball tHm hosts the
University ol North Dakota
and North Dakota State in
key
North
Central
Confarence games. Both
art Bl 5:30 p.m.

ro. .....

-Friday - - 2

.........
team host the 8110n and

□ 111e-·

the Sioux in two NCC
matchups. The Huskies

ended a ~me losing
streak Tuesday. Both
games start at 7:30 p.m.

-Frlday-2
s "[ha SCS hockey
team hosts the University
of Minnesota-Duluth in
an important series for
the Huskies. Game
time• are 1:05 p.m.
Friday and Saturday.

-Saturdaj ---:-3

scs

[, The
Wrfftllng
te .. m travels to tha
Unlwnlty of WlacollSloEau Clalra Invitational,
then hosts Auguatana
College Tuesday at
Halenbeck HaH.

OT hits for three with
three to -p lay In OT

I'

'

ll(urston lifts SCS to ·overtime win

!Ir.,.;.,....,,.._'
'
sports....,

:~Stars;

hey, hey, hey,

___

goodbye
.,
..,...,

Ille lead dwindle away IO zero
after Sam Goodhope hit twe
point,n ., tic I l l e - ·
Willi Ille OIi Ille lilt, ii
92 widl 17 mnaiJliDIoaly fiailll Illa& 0. T.
The Hmia ..uod.a , _ ...
'Wouldliot . . , . . . . _ 11ae1,.aplayfor..,1Mollll.
for
SC$
•.•.lloakedloll
Allllo11• tbc play wu aot
_ 'lllt
_.
. .,.
. _ , , , doaipol!IOP,,IO.,..,_,
..,

or.luior.,.. ...,,i 0rieoa

llila--•wlll
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O. T..

_ _ .....,..
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·
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- TIie
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fo
r .. .....
Mrthllirls.....,
same lo1ia1 11reat for Ille USD. wltidl IOI Illa ...

Huatica(3_.NCC.10-9-- . . . . . . . - • • ~ - .

all).

liace

~ Hoaiea - • • - .. ......
deleati■I Moni■ 11ide

Col.... , . , .
T h e ~ fell to~ ill die

....._.. ____
.. _ _ _ _yia

NCC ad 13-5 ......U. ·
"We ;.t .,_ • N laid ii
on Ille lille," uid liKY. Pool,
wbo 1<1411 Ille wltll 25
p,illll."Awlaluwil,bol'IIII

:".:.=...~:..,~ ---awlL ......
t-.,llllkor6S--about

i,....,.... ..... _il:e

•-S-.--•·
aD--

__..,_,__ _

low 3.IOO aolcl.
Tllo~..,.., .... put
SlOaillioailtlollleMetad-.

--..,~lhe~----...
•afford

1o,--,,- irtlO

-............. ..

--11o-,p1ayec1wc11.·
""l'kre i1111'1 a p111e where

. . _ , , . aaid. "We ron i1111 a
we a>aldn't Fl the
11 fail. Futoi.-ly for ua .
,._ ball le the_,._•
TIie R-•opeacd ,ip Ille

S-...t--•

iltc ,-dvee•p,illlOft.

Thc Huuiea were Ible 10
,,..,.c~ ..... - •
cpcn,.aliapoil&lllad(»M) p,alleodwidl...,.llotsltootin.,. - - . • i•I of tboir ow• before •••

iltdf,-al. . .......

___
...................
----o■i,lhcol21

--a-...-...

Tllo_, __ ,..,..

he_,.._......,.,,_ .. ·IQ

If ,_.11

OldMllwlllillee

.......... --.111111

::--·,.....,, for . . ...,.

, . . , . , . . , . . . . . . , . . _ .. _
..... 111a_
._.~-.--•--Huties wut oa 17~ ru• to &ecllaicaJ fOllla ca■ted by an
tau Ille lead 39.29 wi1b two NCC rale -.,blc• forbid■ tile
■--- IIP,itltlllllnlllllt.
-IOplay . . . . ti.. Tllo--3'-33allolf-

CHEC1' OUT LOW PRICE
ON 12 PACK QANS

lt'aploillld ...... • --"No•S..-,-•
..... c -.... _ _

_,__...,
__....,
--wil•fallllw•-·

....,._...._

-•IIIINll1-•1.CH11· _ . _ . . . . . , _ . , . , . . . _ . . , .. _ _

acor-.11oeo,,.,11-<11edlo
oamlit&Sooitll-lllootld llnl---■ al ... _ .
live u, 10~• iace■ 1iwe llli1 ~ ICOftld ~O oi: llis 25_poinu
-Wd - - Dataa ,a die r1111 au mlllUICS. 1nclud•

OIIIMhalllleeLlpl

Spring Break '90
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DIET COKE.
Caffeiae Pia, Dill Cau
Sprile, or MclJow Yellow

4 '9

IPIC,-Co.pca
5dlA-l:JqtllirOllfy

lilalLN. . . -.tlllS..
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M . 17,
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Ca■•Tours

Fifth Ave So

252-8340

•.

:=Arts i Entertainment- - Myth .e,xplor~s animal, human relaJionships .

...,.,_._.,.
llrLlil-- .

,.,.wiu _ _ .,..,_
lf-do-,o/i,o,.,. will"°' UOw1Mllt
Oltd __, )OM do ltOI illDW ,OM ..-ill fa,r
WIMtOMfeors o,w•)lroys.
- Cllief Don Gcolgc. lram --come Into
Animal l'lacncc.

Tour will focus on fine arts
l l r - ~<h'·
A ao•lrllr1 ._,..ti•I trip to
Ewepe CM be a rlclt cl cult,m,.
bul
the

·~.::.r.:;..i::;_,, ....

1-,: scs art, •11ic, ud lhllct

1 two..,eek '\:rash course in wcmcrn
civiliz.alioll.- Fmhrip said.
Tllis liMc will be ultd 10 acqu:unl

SIUdents with some infonnauon .about
wha dlcy Will be ICCi"I illld '-:aina;: CW'I
die IOur. Tllis will

be.._ oVl.'fWhchn -

111 culunl c,ipcricncc." 5_,. said.

.... s---pn,1. . -~c1epa11-11wlll--•-ol

111c42-<lly-will lqon Ott. 2 llfld
Europe durill 11II ~-•• 19t0. orod New. 12. Major cities......,. w,11
S1llllea11 do IIOI INII HJ prnioto1 visi1 include Londo ■ • Am1ncrda111 ,

ea..,ieace i1 ..... itlkipll•••· Paris, Rome , Florence,
• . . . , . _ ........ ...,... said
An pn,1- a- Coen, wllo is

and

COIi

--.-S-willlcal
_ _ ....,..iaafe.TlteJ-

-

..........
....
_ _...._..,.__,wil•••

planni11 lO panicipa&e I■ tlllc tour
,._ldtcll'nllll;porS-a.aspoaililo.
At Iola lO people ,..;- rur

- , . . - , . , _ pn,lcua

-.

......... a9CS-dMattp
liarllfl ....

dlllel2pu1 _,..

s....

. . . . . . ....

~

-Wanted
0

Submi91ion1 tor a

.. poylorlllc-.

The: IICl.l infor11111io1 fflC\:lift~ Ii

w-,
in tllc Hcrl!cn l-.Ruom,
Alwood Mcraoriat
Sl11clcnl1o
Ce■ lCr.

thilripori._be_...

-Nolle.•

c:INn,'---r

.°.. UPB ii IOOlling tor an
emcoo for Winier Week

wa be taMn unlil Friday,
feb. II for • Valentine's

C-tion. Contact Beth
at U'B, 255-2205.
i The UPB Winier camp.

f;llronlde.

ing ~ has been canceled
due 10 a latt< of snow.

• •octorn ro111anco

Qlr·odition of IJrMrsity

Ir •••

Vc ■ ice

.
lor the tnp is S3.37S.
F"t0ancial 1MI or audc,n loati; 111.tY tac

111c total

Dole

Fact maniacs
gear up for
wild weekend
by Ertc lljolllman

copy-

fu ■ iaa

Trivia will auack SCS lOday a.,
the SO-bow- ''Trivaauack ' 90: The
bluJc of' the brains" kteks on a1 6

2. Bill Murray
l . Whoopi Ooldb<rg/&u.:

Al1or/Actn.11S
I. Eddi4Murphy/Stc,·c
Manin

• p.m.

Mtdk:r/R~1n •

0

01~eus11n1 Hichway trish,
ANNI Holoic, II Who.lloo 't Kare.
Siam• Phi Nolhi ■&, .ind Panuc~
Way Too ToaJ,1 _, pt• lcw ol oho

Su.int ActorJAnras
I. MclGibooa

-,qillcn,d
1w iu own SUMe&Y

2. Kim Basinger
l . Meg Ryan

..., ....

__

Williams/Ka&hlccn Tumrr

._far_ Ea:b ,_.

ro, preparins

4 . Pautek Swa)'ll'/Chnt

Easlwood

.. We've IOI 1bou1 300 boob ·
siwna in our Ii-, room and ~ ·11
llavc flVC years ol 71,w magwnc,
aid DonSlalt, .......,..;n

MOK Uafor1fll<1hlt Mu, 6t
Seo..
1.1..a>t ><:enc ol "E.T"/ l..asl
scene of "Dead Pbct'1 Society ..
2. The Slflk sea and lul ICCIIC

• 1caa:

ol~~'t:'°',.:;.,.,o1l'lnlics •
Way Too T..... eo;c,y. dtc,"lltrill ol
lite cltalc.• His tam placed fifth
Oll1 of 21 iu.1 lu1 year. · our
-aJ is D.d,row I bi& pmly dtc
wltole weekend." he Did. "Ea:h
_..., 1111 bis
of

of Fatal Auncuon

lll'O<illllJ."

WontMovloSoria

-

-TVAcllota
I. <JeorF Wendt/Bill Cosby

lijplDtellrivil..,_-are

read eac• h011r over Ille air on
apodD
_
_ .on
KVSC-FM _
II.I._
l'llio&
values
.
Ila depu: ol dilT'te•IIJ. The team
Wilk llto . ., poilll II I p.lD .
SUldqwilfflCOMIJ\e"Mulonol .

,.,...,..
.
,,__._.,....,_
MiaHIDU

Trawcli ■ I

. "°""'·
~-

Trivia

11 $CS for 11 _._ willt 11udca1
11d flCIIIIJ paniclJlllias in

wlllt SCS

COllCII.

lfOIIPI

■I J

IIOI

affilialCd

1bo c ■ ler 1M

TIie Sle ■ r■ I Cou ■ lJ

Slterilr ~ llld SL Cloud
l'alice o.i,.,-1 entered • ...,.

-NiaeElf-·

Aa of llOOll Tltiindoy. 11 teams
reaistcrcd for 1he U'ivia con1csl.
This number slltollld increase 10
about 25 bx resillrllion deadline
Dniptl. .llid Kevin Ridley, KVSC

---

'lbc cmlal wiU be simulcast on
UTVS witll score upd:ucs
- ~ . . . . , . lmlf hour.
All pl•JIOII be rcaiacred by
II :30 p.a,. today. 1btm n:cisualion
is SU. The COlllC!I is spon.artd by

Bcnuct·, Pei,si-Coll.

2. Alan AIIWl'cd Danson

IIJU.. .....

ana,-~...,,_ldilor
TIie raulu are in.
Answers were diverse, and

fewloae....-sdetene
k- r,.aauvity. "New
Dolts on llto Block" bombed,

---•-Ji0t llld Timmy lllld<cr
p,ovided
dtc_
bell _ _
yuppie _

KA&E-TV
aews WII
&be molt
abloxious

·---·

oa.·, like il 10D Krioll5ly.

E-1

I. Live Aid
2. Jinund 'larMly Bll<l<o,

.,.........._..1E,·ea1
I. The 11111 Worlcl Scncs
2. S ~ .
...... l'lop
I. Gary Hin/Michael

JacUIJll/Domci:dll uy,nc to
&Cl iMO die Wllile Houle
2. Mi-Vlkiap

-TV Dn■a

-Mlllkia•
I. Michael Jacbon
~- Sting ·
). WynlOl1 M;,n;,Ji,/\.12
WontM•ld11n
I. llcasuc Boys/l'iffany

2. Midloel 1 - . , K,Js
On The Blocl,/l'nn<:c

.... s.,

Sorry, no agroemcnts here
Loc11I M uslcllo/G"'"p

I. Swahooliesl Slave Raider/

Suburbs/ Prince/ Jerry

I. "Hill 5..,.. BIUCI"
2. "111c Day A!tu'
) . '"lltillyo,/ellti ...
-Slteo■

-y-•

1.·-0-.·
2. "111c Codly si-•
l . "M• A•S• H"f' The

Serla -

lOS..Ga

1. ..M"'A•S•H'"

2.."SL Eloewbao"f'Fomily

w
--

Tie&"

Rnl:MOWti
1 M1ch.tclbckS('W'I

3. "Olll1ol "' Cll:qc"
MallO._ _

Brst Art or/ AdrtSS

Gib:,on/J""k
Nicholson/Mtehcltc Pf"cllkr

Noa•fKtioa 1took
I. Thcdiclionar),
BalM■p~iM

I . Sporu 111,._u,am£·JIJtk•

2. Ntwswtti
F■vcwile

Sayift1

l. SwcCI
WontS.yllt&
I.
Worry. Be lllcJpy

Don·,

·11:e
· lite
l2.: Lillc,
youBeef
tnow11.m,·,
a bitch/ABat C - Slrip

-

I. TheFwSide
2. Bloolll County/Calvin llld

- a.-

I. Trivial ......ii

2. ~
l . Sa\ii>lel

Batf-1>riu

Veuiebliob,..-,,

-

F-'Drlttk

I. Joli pop
2. clia caffeine ho CGb:

_.....

3 . -..

,_.,c_,y•

1. - - ... with Chikml"

2.

I.MerylSucq,
2. Dustin Hoffm.an
l . Me~ RywMcl

I. 'The Coler Purple"

2. "'Flowers in lhe Aiu, ..
3. Anylhins by Siephcn Kmg

jllice. clia Ccib:, -

Holmes

:!. A•I Rusc/Pnna:c./P-.aula
Abdul

-•·in.........

2. Shu~s

I. "Fnday dtc 13111"
2. "Rambo"/"Hllloween"
3. "Police Academy"

own.,..

BeslGaatSllluw
I . " WhcclofFonunc'·
1. "lcop..-dy"
., . -rhe LuveConnoction"J
··:n.: Pftce IS R1ghl'

TV_

I. : Downey, Jr.~
•
2. Mmic,I ... with Clt11dren
3. "Nip! c-t•

-S-,0,.ra

I. "Doy, of Our Live,;"
2. "Oeaorll Holpital"

J. "S-BIIJ-"

-.,·00I

H_
, _IN 'l'ffltd
1.Milti--

2. Hip-- hip-top

lllClkcn/Splndel'llftnin1

liJhll

_.,..,_Tffltd

l . l.ealller/clenim

•--

2.--bes
l.R..,..ilelns

Men's edding Rings
-One-hour SIZlllQ and diamond setting
~ '
•l.Jfebme warranty
•MiMesota·s largest staff of certified gemologists
-0\Jality ciamoods at d1SCOunt prices

r--

I
I

-----,

30% off

I

Any man's wedding ring
O.J. Bitzan .1ew,1ers
Crossroads-Center (next to J.C. Pemey's)

1 \ldlct with SCSU studeftl.D. - Expires Feb. 28, '1990

L----------- -~

--~"'~~~~

Open~ l.ffli 9p.m, 251-4812

•

C all Dawn or Tammy
153-6882

Free Classes

U,uw,suy C/wnlcl, ii offc:r1111 PRU Yaialllnes
1n lhe ""'1onais t<CUOII ol lhe 0.W,lied Ids Feb.
13. Come &oourolftCCSac 13 Slcwart Hall bdo,c
noon on Fnday, Feb. 9 and fill out a rorm.

DRUG AWARENESS WEEK
February 5-9th

on 1h~ use or MacIntosh computers a nd
the Apple LaserWriter.

,.,.,,..~_,".,.#
.,....J,..,,..,.:,
...

• 1.,,t.,. .....

Cocaine Pane( & Fifm Fest

:=
=:N~-;::.c=,_,.,_.If

MONDAY, FEB. 5 - CIVIC PEHNEY ROOII - ATWOOD CENTER
~

10:00 AM:-COCAINI 8LUU-Vldff,

1~

t~'-~,.o ,ot'

,__,CKIIM U...

Hea£th. Ismes in BCack.America
TUESDAY, FEI. I• 1:00-2:00 PII • Ci.tc R-, Alwood Ceni.,
C ~ - by 11-IJ 1 . -1p,_._

~ Narcotics.Anonymous

Mutin9

, TUESDAY, FEB. I• ·7:00-t:00 PM• Saul! W1lab lloom • Atwood Center

coupon

0

Join the Tri,,,. min
celebrating a Chinese New Year
Jlriaadlilc:GlpOI•
IDtTripomm
Fricl,7,.s....y

............
............

*IOJ14."'1•

·---·...
priod

Mon. • 'II.rs. h.m. · 10 p.a ft\. al Sat. 9 Ul, • 3 LIL
1tll N. Bcmonllr, W llapill, 25M6X1t

coupon

'qrii{emioCogy, Neauocliemistry & Medlca(
Managanmt of c«aine Depent{ence'
WlDN

.

"-ler lt-111
1-1'11.•--

DAY, FH. 7 •

L Kuhn, 11.D, U. of -

Hoepltal

Co-lpona- by ... CNINI ...,__ RecelYlng and llelemil

II,.

___ _, .......,._ . ___ _

---~----

DIIUOAWAIIENISa-11_..tllyhC.,,.- DrpgJ>rog,am.

~

~-

RUl'ECT YOU

ELF

Fr10,1y Fee> 2 19901Unwenlfy Chtonlcle

aunu orr1cns·

coa,s

T1&1 ■ 11G

STUDENT DISCOUNT• STUDENT DISCOUNT• STUDENT DISCOUNT

START YOUR WEEKEND ON THURSDAY WITH

$2750 oo
, 11 n.ll

Wee":~
plitS· ,

• ,-oAD

~

o{t\\t . ~

~~

YOUR UNCU WANTS
TO PAY FOR COLLEGE. BUT ONLY
IF 100'RE GOOD ENOOGII.

If you re kx:lk1ng lor thngs to dO and places 10 go every
W-ond · WEEKEND Plus os lor you It's the St Cloud
Times new Thursday enteria.nment gutde to St Ck>ud
area and Twm Cittes events The first edlbon 1s Feb 81h

Army ROTC o&n qua1i6ed llhadentl
twc'>-and
lNI
p11ybtwtica,andrwcpradeduc::abonand proYlde an allowance for

Nlt&-llfe • Music • Movies • Videos
Restaurant Info • Comedy • Events
in! so much MORE• EVERY WEEK!!

On.,,_,.~

-and,.._
al.._

...

You'll allo ,.,.._.,. up to 1 1000
grvtt NCh achool J9U the .::ho&ar•
alup lS in ehct So find out today lf

• ••

Subscnbe now 10 !he St Doud Times lor
10 week.I • $ptYig 0uan9f to, the
dtscounl rate of

f'\nd out moni. Conlact ~ Ole.

()(IIY 1

Eutman 100. 2~2952.

19.99

"°'• FREE PIZZA "°'"

anc1
Domino'• Pbza. Get a 12" one--tngredlent
- - - - -· A 17.25 ....... - - - - - - - - - -

ADIi IOTt

m uuansr CIIWJZ
aNJISl TOIi

w

TIii.

Car Starting
~

Chp and maol today
St Cloud Times
PO Box 768

PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

St Cloud . MN 56302

SIG. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Fast Service, $15~
259-7919 ~

OR CALL

255-8710

OFFICE OF MINORITY STU DENT PR(H; RA \I S

Dr. Richard R. Green House
CE L EBRATES BLA t' K IIISTO RY MO~TII 1'1'10

"RAISING THE CO SCIO lJ S
MOVEME TIN THE BLACK COMML'NITY"

~St. Cloud Timea

~-----------~------------.
First 50 win!
Rl' onr ut the llrn 'iO peoplr 10 bnng U\1, .-oupun into R1\C'r C1h

Cl·ntcr jnJ ret.CI\C an IM mon lh mcmhrr~h,p
Tht mt>mbu~h•p includt,:
•O lympic ! rec "'" c1ghts•Ptr'i0nah 1.cd counseling
•A cit c1rcu11 1rammg l"qu 1pm cm•Wh1rtpf'OI and ,;;aunas

F-itnr\\

•E xercise and aerobi cs cla.<i~<ii •lndoo r !) w1m ming pool

•Allcmau~day usage •Computcmcd bi kes and m"""cr.
I Abo A'o'ailablt : Racquttball and nurw-ry by 1ppmnlmtnl)
Th1\ \)I month p..,_L;i~l· "nnrnull, \alu1:d JI 1n('r S,.i()() W(' \C
1J lc ('n l Jr(' 01 lhJt hir ,nu

February 21

\II }'UU ta ~(' r Jr c o f " 1hc

m:untc:runlc <Sue, 111 ,u,1 SX "'8 f'l{'r month on a la.\h plan

Lerone Bennett Jr.,
his1o na11 and exccu1i ve cdi1o r
o l 1:/Jom· and Jet m a~azines
v.111 be the keyno te s peaker
al 8 p .m . ,n the Stewart Hall

Audilorium.
Be nncll is a pro lifi c v. nter
an d leclUrer v.ho ,peaks about
the h1s to n cal. poh1tcal and soc ial
1~,ue~ m whi ch he 1~ acuve.
e, pl o rin g 1hc imphca1i o ns of black
and wh11e rea litie s in these areas.

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENnNG FOR SUMMER AND FALL/

t.: _· _ - _,rLlJ_

C..0.S-MEduatl•

~:::: ~=-RkW.
c.11epe1 ......

1\1 . \I I> <;f{ I I· I> \ IQVEMENT
What Can Be Learned
From Spike Lee's Film
"Sc hool Daze"
l\111cl : Blad,: fr a1cm11y and
,oront y members
l ime 12 10 - .1 30 p.m
Place

Al '-' ood Mcmonal Ccn1cr Lall~ Theatre

SedetJ' fw ,_,...,.... Jown.ai.ua. Ulliff'l'lfly a.t..ti•• II Hl••ry O«pt..

._,,._.,.__

f.,-,;.,.,_... co/1255-ZIJl . 255 J97oo, 255 JOOJ

Pk;J( out your own l.arge pflvate room 111 our modern
C·bedroom/2-bath apartments at 5th A ve & 1 Hh St S

"Free Cable TV
"New carpeting

'Free temporary s1orage
•Ample O11-streel parking
·coon laundry
'N o apphcat,on lee
• Air cond1t1oning
'Keyed bedroom locks
"Excellent localion 10 $CSU
·convenience store nght next door
"Quiet . well -managed buold,ng
$329 / person for entire summer.
$575 I person fall , winter and 1prlng qua rters.
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now!

259-0977
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bltl like~ roommates
a whole lol better if they•didn't
show up on }Ollf phone bill.
_klhn call<d °'""IJl Andycall<d LA. ClrWllS thal Pae'
Dml ,...,.IC. 5atirl!<U ~ is=i·v.t.,n )'JU i,,ttfWl"uilA.,,...-.lmu
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.... hen winter rolls around Give
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"Come Into Animal Presenc "

Not valid w / otne, otters

• WOLFF

,portscasts Rah . Rah

1J

$ 1799 plus tax

r f
8 tanning beds available

~,~c~, :~g~~~n'a~c~"~~~~~tY

~

tanning sessions

LLmrt l per person

~
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• AM ERITAN

253- 7202
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712 Moll Germain • Dow ntown SI Cloud
SCSU TANN \j.,_::, IIEA , QU,W:[RS

han1am hockc) But "'hen 11

~,~:}~oc~~:~s1ars. 1·11
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UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
TOWNHOMES
We are just across the University
bridge at the end of Michigan
Ave . S.E. Within walking
distance of SCSU .
Or catch the Campus Clipper.

20% Off
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67:ebruary is

~J't&av/10111/J

252-2633
I University Chronicle I

65

th Anniversary
1924-1 989

Do You know your number?

* Cholesterol screen ing $3 - noon - 2 p.m.

Pressure screening r---------------, * Blood
Free - 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

: VCRand
: 2 Movies
I

I
I

t

I
I
I
I
I

...___

only $4.99
,..,_
~F'9b l.5,19'1C>

~
••a..-<

W• have N inte ndo /
229 5th Ave. S.

1354 1,51h Ave. S.

L--~~ ----- ~~ --J

Tuesday, Feb . 6
Atwood Sunken Lounge
♦

0

,;, ., .,, \tu1r11c ·,,r1l/c",1/IJJ_, ,:,,1,.,,,,,., :

American Heart Associa uon
M uk..:~.ot1 All .. 1lc. Ilic.;

Sponsored by Health Services
and
Human Performance Lab
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